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Anamika Coffee and Kulfi House 

"Very Old Cafe in the City"

Anamika Coffee and Kulfi House is a famous ice cream parlor that was

established quite a few years ago. Since then it has become the favorite of

not only the locals but also the tourists from across the country. It is a very

small joint but well maintained and neatly kept. Apart from kulfis and ice

creams it also serves snacks. Some of the items from its menu include

Masala Dosa, Idli, Pav Bhaji, Sattu Paratha, Manchurian and Chilli Paneer.

It is an affordable place so you will surely be tempted to do often.

 +91 9450180403  Sigra Chauraha Road, Opposite I.P. Sigra, Shastri Nagar,

Varanasi

Raj Bandhu Sweet Shop 

"Sweets In The Holy City"

Located a few minutes away from the Kashi Vishwanath Temple, the Raj

Bandhu Sweet Shop is buzzing with activity during all times of the day.

Selling the choicest sweetmeats in town at fixed rates, you can even

sample a few of the usual suspects such as gulab jamun, jalebi, motichur

laddoo and others. Spicy deep-fried snacks that Indians consume at tea

time are also on offer. This shop is hard to miss because of the line of

policemen who sit right by the entrance to guard the little streets leading

up to the temple.

 +91 542 239 2447  www.rajbandhusweets.in/  rajbandhu.sweets@gmail.c

om

 CK-29/9 Kachauri Gali, Near

Kashi Vishwanath Temple,

Varanasi

Brown Bread Bakery & German

Bakery Restaurant 

"Budget Traveler Cafe"

The Brown Bread Bakery has plunged abysmally in terms of hygiene,

ambiance and service, ever since the original German owner Michael left

after differences with his Indian partner. Drawn in by previous glowing

reviews in popular backpacker guides, unsuspecting budget travelers and

backpackers still arrive here only to be greeted by a musty odor, mice

scurrying hurriedly between cushions and lethargic service. Make sure

you ask the waiter if you are likely to get what is included in a set meal;

the chefs often replace non-vegetarian items for vegetarian ones, for

example mushrooms replace meat. The menu rattles on about various

N.G.O's supported by this cafe as well as the freshest meat being flown in

from Delhi. For what it's worth, the prices are inflated but then again, to

each his own. Go for yourself and check it out - and maybe later head to

the newer Brown Bread Bakery on the other side of the road for an

unbiased comparison. The old Brown Bread Bakery is a perfect example

of how change in management can make or break a business.

 +91 542 240 3566  D 5/17 Tripura Bhairavi, Near Golden Temple,

Dasashwamedh, Varanasi
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Ksheer Sagar 

"Ocean of Milk in Sigra"

Consistently dishing out a mind-boggling range of fresh and tantalizing

traditional sweets since 1968, the family-run Ksheer Sagar uses 100%

natural ingredients in all its preparations. Literally translating into Ocean

of Milk, this shop does roaring business no matter what time of the day or

year. Locals flock here to pick up delicacies such as gulab jamun, jalebi

and shrikhand (a sweetened yogurt served with cardamom, pistachios and

saffron). If the proof of the pudding is in the tasting, Ksheer Sagar wins in

a heartbeat!

 +91 542 222 1200  ksheersagarindia.com/  feedback@ksheersagarindi

a.com

 B-15/42 Sonapura Road,

Varanasi

 by emraps   

Aum Cafe 

"Eating Healthy While Eating Out"

Aum Cafe is located near Assi Ghat and is considered to be one of the

healthiest options in the city. It serves pure vegetarian food that comprise

of soups, starters, Lassi, organic Herbal Tea and a number of breakfast

items. It opens at 7a that makes it ideal to have breakfast after your

morning walk. The menu includes Idly, oatmeal, fresh fruits, eggless

omelets and so on. It also serves herbal pasta, Veggie Burger and

Mozzarella Cheese Pizza and sandwiches. The cafe believes that each one

of their customer should eat healthy while eating out, thus taking care of

their health first.

 +91 9335361122  Off Pandit Madan Mohan Malviya Road, B1/201, Shivala, Assi

Ghat, Varanasi
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